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The anions of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid are hydrolyzed in aqueous solutions at 80°C 
in the two following reactions: 

-2CHJCOO-

~ (OOCCH2(O)HPCH2CH2PH(O)CH2COO)2-
-2CHJCOO-

(O(O)HPCH2CH2PH(O)O)2 -. Both reacticns are acid and base catalyzed so that, at pH < 12, 
the first reaction is much faster than the second. The reaction course was studied by 1 H NMR 
spectroscopy and by isolation and characterization of the products. The effect of both reactions 
on the stability of solutions of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid and their salts is negligible 
at laboratory temperature. 

EthyJenediphosphinetetraacetic acid! .2, a phosphorus analogue of EDTA.t.. behaves 
very selectively towards metal ions 3

, leading to its usefulness as specific complexing 
agent. For its use in analytical chemistry or in homogeneous catalysis, it is important 
to know the stability of the ligand in water, the most common solvent. Tertiary phos
phines are mostly insoluble in water and thus no systematic data are available on 
their hydrolytic stability. The P-C bonds in some tertiary phosphines with electro
negative substituents are hydrolyticaHy cIeaved4

-
6

, indicating possible instability of 
aqueous solutions of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid. This work is concerned 
with the course and the products of its hydrolysis in aqueous solutions. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The preparation of the tetrasodium salt and of the bis(hydrochloride) of ethylenediphosphine
tetraacetic acid has already been described1

•
2

. Hydrolysis was carried out by heating 0·2M solu
tions in water or in HCI and NaOH at 80 ± O'SoC under anaerobic conditions (glass ampou les 
sealed in an argon atmosphere). After quenching the reaction by cooling, the samples were stored 
at - WOC before spectral measurements. As the chemical shifts of the substances are dependent 
on the degree of protonation, the solutions were alkalized prior to measurement of the NMR 
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spectra so that the measured solution was I 'OM in NaOH. The NMR spect ra were measured 
at 80 MHz on a Tesla BS 487 A instrument using sodium 2,2'-dimethybila pentanesu lphc na te 
as an internal standard. The chemical shifts were recalculated to tetramethybilane, J TMS * ~= 

= 0 ·015 ppm. The preci:,icn and reproducibility of the intensity measurement s were checked 
using a mixture of t-butano l and dioxane under the same conditi0ns a nd equalled :} 3% re I. 
The 31 p NMR spectra were measured on a Va rian XL-200 instrument with a dditi on of c. 30:%; 
D20, which provided an external deuterium leek . A soluti c n o f 85% H 3 P04 was u~e d as a n ex
ternal standard. Chemical shifts to lower field s are defined as positive. 

Preparation of Ethane-I,2-bis(P-phcsphinylacetic Acid) J and E tha ne-l.2-bis( ph C':,ph in ic 
Acid) II 

0-4 g of the bis(hydrochl o ride) of ethylenediph osphinetetraacetic acid (0,01 m ol) was di ssolved 
in 3 ml water and the pH was adjusted with 1M sodium hydroxide to a value of 2·5. The soluti on 
was heated in an ampoule in an inert atmcsphere for 24 h to 80°C. Ce ntro l IH NMR spectra 
indicated the fo rmation o f I and JJ in a ratio o f 45 : 55~~ . The so luti c n was evapo ra ted in vacuo 
to dryness and reevapo rated three times with sma ll amounts of benzene to remove H C I a nd 
acetic acid . Then the c ompc nents were separated by ie n-excha nge chrcmatcgraphy e n a D owex 
SOWX2 co lumn (1'5 X 40cm, 100-200 mesh , H +-form , elution with water a t a flow-rate 
of 2 ml min -I, conductivity detection) and two welkeparated fra ctio ns were co llected. Eva
poration of the more mobile fraction to dryness ill raeI/o yielded a glassy substance that was 
recrystallized from anhydro us acetic acid to yie ld 115 mg (81 %) o f white cry:,talline substance 
with a m.p. of 119°C, with an IH NMR spectrum identica l with tha t of substance 11*: NMR 
(lM-NaOH): IH: 1·63 ppm bd, J = 3·5 Hz, 4 H , CH 2 CH 2 ; 6·96 d, IJ(PH) = 514,2'1 I-I, P-l-I. 
3IpeH}: 30'68 s. IR (KBr disk and hexachlorobutadiene): 422 S, 460 w, 702, m, 768 m , 958 to 
981s, 1020m, lllOs, 1183vs, v(P= O), 1420w J(CH 2) , 24IOml'(PH), 2700w,vb v(OH), 
2930 w, 2 970 w v(CH 2 ). For C 2H s0 4 P Z (I5S'0) calc. 15'20% C, 5'10% H , 1·28% H +, 39 '20% 1'; 
found: 15'07% C , 5' 14% H, 1'30% H+, 39'51 % P . T he same product was prepared by adding 
I g of bis(dichlorophosphine)ethane l dro pwise to 3 ml methanol with coo ling; the mix ture was 
evaporated to dryness, bo iled with 6M-HCI, evaporated several times with benzene and the resi
due was crystallized from acetic acid. The 1 H N MR spectrum of the product was identica I with the 
spectrum of the above substance and the mixed melting point wa s un depressed. 

The less mobile chromatographic fraction was evaporated ill vacllo to yield a solid substance. 
Crystallization f rom 1 ml of hot water yielded white crystals (192 mg, 73 %) that melted at 197 to 
198°C (decomp.) and had an 1 H NMR spectrum identical with I, pre:,ent in the hydrolysate 
of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid. NMR (1 M-NaOH): I H: 2'32 bd, J = 3'0,4 H, CH2CH2; 
3'0 - 3'3m, 4 ·1 H, CH2COO; 7'14d, IJ(PH) = 528,0'9H, P- H . 3 J p{IH}: 37·73 5. IR (KBr 

disk and hexachlorobutadiene): 450 s, 595 w, 669 w, 762 m, 820 m, 900 w, 933 m, 975 m, I 120 s , 
1 170 vs v(P= O), I 208 m COOH, 1280 vs, 1 412 m J(CH2), 1 453 w o(CH 2 ), 1 730 vs v(C=O), 

2435 w v(PH), 2880-2985 m v(CH2 ), 2960 s, vb v(OH). For C6H1206PZ (242'1) calculated 
29'77% C, 5'00% H, 0'83% H+, 25'58% P; found: 29·22% C, 4 ' 78% H , 0'83% H +,25'69% P. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The properties of aqueous solutions of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid do not 
change in the range pH 2-12 (Hel or NaOH) during storage in an inert atmosphere 
for 1 month at laboratory temperature, as was demonstrated analytically, by 1 H NMR 

Present in a hydrolyzate of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid. 
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spectra and thin-layer chromatography. A further study of the hydrolysis was there
fore cal ried out at 80°C. Its time course was studied at various initial pH values 
by the 1 H NMR spectroscopic method. Because of the rapid exchange of the acetate 
protons for deuterium 2

, all the measurements were carried out in H 20. Fig. 1 gives 
the JH NMR and for illustration also the 31peH} NMR spectrum of a typical 
solution after hydrolysis . Changes in the intensities of the individual bands in de
pendence on the hydrolysis conditions can be unambiguously interpreted as forma
tion of three prod ucts: acetate an ion and components I and I I, containing phosphorus. 
Measurement of the band intensities permitted quantitative evaluation of the contri
butions of the individual components. It has been found that the hydrolysis consists 
of the foHowing reactions: 

-2CH J COO- - 2CH,COO-' 
II 

The dependence of the quantitative course of the reactions on the pH is given 
in Fig. 2. It is apparent that formation of I and II is acid and base catalyzed, where, 
except in strongly alkaline medium, the first reaction is much faster than the second. 

~~ JL
1 ~~---~3~7-(-3~1~-pp-m---~3~O~ 

I,ll I, II 

ppm 

FlO. 1 

NMR spectrum of the hydrolysis product 
after24hat pH 4. Top, 31peH}, bottom, IH 

FIG. 2 

Dependence of the half-time of the hydro
lytic reactions producing I (A) and II (B) 
on pH 
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The 31pe H} NMR spectrum of the hydrolyzed product consists of two closely 
spaced doublets (separation ~O ' l ppm), whose relative intensitie s correspond to the 
contents of substances I and II . Thus substance I contains two very similar types 
of phosphorus atoms, as does substance II. It is highly improbable that a splitting 
of 0·1 ppm would correspond to two chemically d ilTerent phosphorus atoms ina single 
substance, because the chemical shifts for the typcs of phosphorus atoms coming 
into consideration (tertiary phosphine, phosphine oxid e, phosphinic aCid) diller 
by tens ofppm7. The presence of a closely spaced doublet in the spectrum of a sub
stance containing two chemically equivalent phosphorus a toms is frequent when 
both phosphorus atoms are chiraI 7.8 : the signals correspond to the racemate and 
to the meso-form, present in statistical ratio of 1 : 1. Thi s structural lype can be 
expected for substances I and I I. No analogous effect was observed in the I H NMR 
spectra. 

No further components were found in observable concentrations ( > 2%) among 
the hydrolysis products, especially those that would contain an odd number of acetate 
groups. It can be expected that, if they are tlmporarily formed , the second phos
phorus atom is affected by an inlramokcular interaction of the type 

leading to lability of the P-C bond on the "phosphine" atom and subsequent rapid 
splitting off of the second acetate group. The existence of this effect is demonstrated 
by the fact that oxidation of ethylenediphosphinetetraacetic acid 9 and of other 
bis(tertiary) phosphines lo occurs at both phosphorus atoms simultaneously. 

Compounds I and II were identified preparatively. The approximately equimolar 
mixture formed by hydrolysis under suitable conditions was separated chromato
graphically into two fractions, from which the crystalline products were obtained 
as the free acids. Analytical data, IH NMR, 31p NMR and infrared spectra confirmed 

the foHowing composition and structures of the products. 

Compound I, ethane-l,2-bis(P-phosphinylacetic acid, HOOCCHz(O)HPCHzCHz . 
. PH(O)CHzCOOH formed according to the equation 

[(OOCCHz)zPCHzCHzP(CHzCOO)Z]4- + 2 H 20 

[OOCCH2(O)HPCHzCH2PH(O)CHzCOOY- + .2 CH 3COO-, 

exhibits typical bands ll for v(P=O) and v(PH) and also bands corresponding to un
dissociated carboxylic acid in the infrared spectrum. The lH NMR spectrum is 
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deceptively simple because of virtual coupling, which is common for this type of com
pounds 8.12 .13. In addition to the apparent doublet at 2·32 ppm (its shape is strongly 
dependent on the pH), corresponding to the protons in the ethylene bridge, the 
spectrum contains a multiplet at 3,0- 3·3 ppm, consisting mainly of two doublets. 
This feature is sometimes interpreted14

•
15 as a first-ord er spectrum with 2 J(PCH) ~ 

,...., 14 Hz and 3 J(HPCH) '" 3·5 Hz; at greater resolution , its shape is more complicat
ed and also depends strongly on the pH, so that this multiplet apparently also refl ects 
further long-range interactions in the molecule. The third typical feature in the 
spectrum is the widely separated doublet at 7·14 ppm e J(PH) = 528 Hz), cor
responding to the secondary phosphine hydrogen . The intensity of thi s band is not 
decreased by short action of D 20 , so that exchange for deuterium is slow compared 
to simple secondary phosphine oxides15

. The high-field component of the doublet, 
measured at 80 MHz, is obscured partially by the water band ; its exact position was 
revealed by the spectrum measured at 200 MHz. Both components of the doublet 
are broadened as a result of 3 J(HPCH) interaction, but fine structure was not ob
served. The relative intensities of all the bands are in agreement with the composi
tion of the compound. 

The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of I contains only a singlet whose position corres
ponds to the low-field component of the doublet in the original spectrum after 
hydrolysis. The isolated product will thus be either the racemate or the meso-form. 

As it was obtained in a yield greater than 50%, gradual isomerization of the mixture 
must have occurred during its Plecipitation, leading to formation of the less soluble 
form. Because of the existence of tautomeric eqUlliblia for secondary phQsphine 
oxides 16

, R2P(O)H~RzP(OH), it is probable that isomelization readily occurs 
through the tricoordinated phosphorus atom. It is , however, not clear from these 
properties whether the isolated substance is the meso-form or the racemate. 

Compound II, ethane-1,2-bis(phosphinic acid) HO(O)HPCH2CH2PH(O~OH, is 
formed according to the equation 

(OOCCH2(O)HPCH2CH2PH(O)CH2COO)2- + 2 H 20 

-+ (O(O)HPCHzCH2PH(O)O)2- + 2 CH3COOH . 

Its infrared spectrum contains bands of v(P=O), v(PH) and v(OH), typical for 
alkylphosphinic acid17. SimIlar to the previous case, the IH NMR spectrum is af
fected by virtual coupling and the ethylene hydrogen band is an apparent doublet 
at 1·63 ppm, whose shape and position change with the pH. A second feature of the 
spectrum is a widely spaced doublet at 6·96 ppm C J(PH) = 514 Hz), that disappears 
in D20 with a half-time of about 1 h, corresponding to hydrogens bonded to phos
phorus. The components of this doublet are again broadened by 3 J(HPCH) inter
action. The relative intensities of the two doublets are in a ratio of 2 : 1. 
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The 31peH} NMR spectrum measured in 0 2 0 immediately after di ssolution 
again contains only a single band corresponding to a low-field component of the 
doublet in the original solution after hydrolysis. Leaving to stand in a 0 20 so lu
tion led to gradua l change of thi s band into a triplet with 1 J(PD) = 67·2 Hz. It is 
apparent that the equilibria for this substance a lso shift in favour of the less so luble 
form, but it is not clear whether the racemate or the meso-form is involved. 

The identity of 11 was also confirmed by independent synthesis from 1,2-bis(di
chlorophosphino)ethane, yielding the same isomer as in the previous case. 

It follows from the result s that the mechani sm of hydrolys is o f ethylencd iphos
phinetetraacetic acid is completely difTnent from that of EDT A which is hydrolyzed 18 

with splitting of the bond between the nitrogen and the bridgi ng methylene group 
under drastic conditions. The relatively easy splitting of the P -CH 2 COO bond 
is apparently connected with its we akening as a result of the effect of the electro
negative carboxyl group and is in agleement with the simila r behaviour of tertiary 
phosphines4

- 6 . 19 ,2o. The hydrolytic stability of elhylenediphosphinetetraace tic ac id 

is thus less than that of EDT A but is quite sufficient for norma l practical applications 
a t laboratory temperature. 
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